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Ah Interview with Banning Ante
lope, the Orator. 

^ Monday alteruoon about thirty Sioux 
chiefs, who have been on a visit from 
Standing Rock agency to the Rees and 
Gros Ventres at Berthold, returned to 
Bismarck en route to th.' ir own agency. 
Running Antelope, chief of the Sioux 
party, called upon the TRIBUNE as he 
always does when in the city, aind gave 

" the reporter such items of news as come 
* under his observation from time to time. 
Running Antelope is the silver-tongued 
orator of the Sioux nation. He is one ol 
the leading chiefs, and his war record is 
one notso famous for it3 savagery as for 
its bravery. Running Antelope always 
fought like a soldier, and was ready at 
any time to listen to pe;jce, without burn
ing the truce man at ihe stake. 

Of their visit to Berthold, Running 
Antelope said, through his interpreter, 
(Jbas. Papao, that the Gros Ventres and 
Rees were glad to welcome them. With 
liiui among other noted chiefs, were Big 
Head, Two Bears, Bear Face, Long Fel
low, Good Bear, Black Shield, Rid Horse 
and One-who-Flivs. Big Head and Two 
Bears returned to "their agency about a 
weefc ago. Black Eyi;s, who left Stand
ing R «k with the party, left them a short 
distance above Bismarck'and leturned 
home. He was disgusted with the 

. cold. 
Running Antelope and party were 

taken in charge at Berthold by Sitting 
Bear, chief of the Rees, and Poor Dog, 
and Russian Eagle of the Gros Ventres, 
who made their stay as pleasant as possi
ble. It being customary on such visits 
for the guests to receive presents, Running 
Antelope and party return with fifty-five 
ponies and thiity war bonnets. 

Being questioned about the weather, 
Running Ant t lope said that the present 
winter was one ot the coldest he bad ever 
seen in this region. He said a Crow 
recently arrived at Bufard, and said his 
people wer> in bad sliape. He said the 
suow was from two to tour feet deep in 
the upper country, and that they feared a 
terrible flood by tlie spring' break-up of 
the Missouri. They are getting off the 
low lands, and wul keep on the bluffs. A 
Gros Ventres recently arrived at Berthold 
from But'ord, on toot. His three ponies 
were frozen to death, and he barely 
escaped. This same Indian reported thai 
while men on White Earth river, have 
lost over 500 head of cattle this winter. 

Mr. Antelope says that his friends, 
• the Rees and Gros Ventres want him and 

his people to make peace with the UFOWS, 
so that Indian hostilities against each 
other will cease. Antel >pe says he will 
visit the Crows, who have already sent 
for him, and make peace, so that the Sioux 
Will be at peace with all mankind. 

Regarding ilie buffalo Antelope said : 
"If the present slaughter by the white 
men continues, buttalo will uot last more 
than two years. It the white meu were 

" '[not permitted* to kill (St buffalo just tbr 
* ftbe hide*, th«a they Would last several 

"years yet. I think it is a pity tlfat the 
%whiU»!men stay the buffalo for their hides' 
,and leave the good mekt «>n the grass. The 

-^Indians t > are' 
- ̂ -poorriHtiSy only"were allowed to kill 

- the buffalo they would aaVe evpry bit of 
the meat tor their families. I have done 

" the best I can for the white man and I do 
not see why the Great Father cannot do 
me the fav.»r of stopping the whites from 

: killing our game. I told yon (speaking 
to the reporter) when I saw you last that 
we liki'dour agent, Maj. McLaughlin. I 
wish to say again that we all like him. 
He is tiie best agent we ever had. He 
ppeaks our language and we all can know 
huu. He has a big heart. Even if it be 
a papoose who calls on him lie will listen 
and treat him good. We have uo trouble." 

To the question as to the health of the 
Sioux at SiandiUii Rock Antelope said 
that up to three yeais ago there was no 
increase in their numbers; as many died 
ap were born Since then, however, he 
notices more papooses in the tepees. 
There is no sickness and he believes the 
increase is g-e xt. 

A Bucolic Detective in Town. 
A few days ago there appeared in this city a 

tall youujj man with tigtt pantaloons, who rep
resented that his name *as Foster, and that he 
was a detective from Jameatowa. Mr. Foster 
imbibed freely, and then rat oat to find what he 
mijht detect. Now, around on Third street, not 
far from the biled shirt emporiam of our genial 
friend 3f . Samuel Lung, therms flourishes an un
pretentious little din, wherein two voluptuous 
members of the scarlet sisterhood are wont to 
keep ir egular h >ura in the private entertain
ment of th ir friends. Oar frieud, the de ect-
ive, was not long in finding his way to it. This 
fact mu-t b > regarded as a grent "send off" for 
the gentleman's detective abilities in cases where 
he really thinks the thing to be detected is woith 
hut white. Some ti ne wa* spent in social con
verse, probably of a more or less classical turn, 
when a be^viueas came over the soirit of our de 
tective, and h* fell into a mighty sleep. The 
next thing he kne«, as he relates, he was awake 
ag tin, bus $25 which he had in his pocket was 
gone. By means of threatening to havj them 
hauled up before the p>li.« judge he frightened 
the girls into ra sing $25 among their friends, 
which, however, got into the hands of a third 
pariy, a id will never replenish th9 Jamestown 
mau B plundered pockets. He stated yesterday, 
to a IBIBOKX reporter thit he "cametoBi-marck 
toha>e a drunk, and he was g >iog to have it." 

..All right. The TBIBCMK will be his historian on 
all such occasions and it won't charge bim a cent 
for keeping a faithful record of proceedings. 

Down the JLine. 

Wheat is gradually on the rise at Fargo. ~ 
' Hasn't rained in Jamestown since last Novem

ber. 
' O'in F. Peet, a news reporter on the Minneap
olis Tribaue.died Friday. • 

Chief of-Police Hennessy, of flf 'iid Forks, 
Ifroie buthV.f his hands while dragging drunks 
[to the lock-up. 
; Mayor Kindred says there is not a ease of 
smallpox ia the* city of Fargo, reports to the 
ooatraiy notwithstanding. 

Some'iiterary feller" down at Fargo is writ-
ing a oumedy entitled ';A Social Wreck," which 
willhe produced by home stage talent. 

i , The Carver comedy compary disbanded at 
sFlargo a few days »go tma-e iitner Williams, 
the leading actrets, oij> cted to the amount of 

^hugging called tor by ttae play; 
^ ~ Stillwater Sun: A yoncg man in Fargo, who 

gallantly carried his girl home from a sociable 
- i during the recent snow blockade, has written to 

, Bt. Paui for a gross of some liniment "good for 
• lame back.". 

'3-^ ll Tho North Paeifie elevator company at Yal-
City, were pu led up in court last Wednss-

'"C^CC'iday lor# shortage of 3*330 pounds of coal on 
^ V nineteen tons, but the date was se.tled by taeir 

patting up the shortage. 
% A, Mr. B.Eahn a resident of Fargo, now sojourn-

*^|Jn*in Illinois, write* back that he has "the 
d—d»t time aii«*ariig on-Mtioin [about Dakota] 

: ' ynu ever heird of." fle thinks of establishing 
office haws for the purpoae of anawering qoea-

tions. " 
E. C. Spragu?, the wealthiest citfzen of Mcoi^ 

head, and aaid to be the largest individual latd 
owner in the United States, haa been arrested on 
a charge of unlawfully imorwomog his 
daughter, aged 14. The fact of the _guls im-
piisonment had long been known to the neigh-
bof, and forthermore that in her se lusion she 
had given birth to a child, the paternity of whsch 
was generally laid to the account of Spiague 
himoAif- Later developments* however, seem to 

that the child's father is one Stee e, who 
has left the country. An iDvestigation into 
Spragne'shousehold reveals the fact 'h*t a Swede 
woman is just recovering from the effectepf hav
ing born a child which rumor says is tipragues. 

J Local Splinters. 
John Hoagland is butliing a tenement house 

on Eighth frtreec for Aba Fisher. 
The Mandan Times boldly advances the theo

ry that every copy of the Times sent out helps 
the town. 

W. B. Watson, previous to taking his anhual 
inventory, wilt sell off his ladiaa' winter goods 
at greatly reduced prices. ~-

W. S. Bennett, who has been suffering from 
an aggravated case of sore throat, was seen yes
terday on the stieetB for the first time in several 
weeks. 

W. E. McGluag, who returned to his o]d^ 
home in Ohio, a week or two ago, will return in 
a few days with a car load of draft hordes for 
bis bonanza farm south of the city. 

Billy Franklin and Judge Hare held a joint 
religious discussion in one of our busine s 
places funday evening, in the presence if a 
small but awe-stricken congregation. 

Jimmy Emmons, the eloquent defenderof the 
downtrodden Indian, received many a bew inch
ing glance, y<stetdav, from the du-ky maidens 
who accompanied Proct >r's theatrical company. 
Ta; y seemed to know intuitively that he was 
tbe friend of their people. 

W. B. Bell is having a glorious time in New 
Orleans. He writes that he has met Capt. Barr 
and Judge Van Etten, as well aa numerous in
dividuals from St. Paul. He complains of tbe 
hot weather, bat expects by good living to gain 
a few pounds of fi:sh. 

At a recent meeting of the chamber of com
merce of Dayton, O, tbe president, Col. bidrcy 
D. Maxwell, who ic will bs remei berei, psid 
Bismarck a v sit last season stated that the best 
spring flour received at Dayton during the past 
year was made froo. wbeat raised in Dako'a and 
Manitoba. Mr Maxwell is only one out of tin-
many in Dayton who are endorsiog tt is section. 

L. B. Smith, the enterprising hardware man 
of Bismarck, is introducing^ novel fire extin
guisher. It consints of a small urak with straps 
att <ched so that it may be carried on the back. 
Attached to it is a short. hos-\ Tbe name of the 
miu-hinB is "The Champion.' The principle of 
charging is tbe same as the Babcock. 

Bev. Wm. Stewart, D. U., of T ronto, Canada, 
who recentlv p tid a visit to the Banner city for 
the purpose of making investment, and who has 
a warm interest in tie erowtb and development 
of Bismarck and the Missouri Bl ipe, has recently 
occepted the presidi ncy of the Bapt'ht Normal 
and Theological institute. Nashville, Teno., 
which ia under the control of the American 
B >ptist Home Mission society, New Y >rk city. 
Dr. 8tewart left Toronto on tbe ist inst. to enter 
upon his duties. 

Mandanites are advertising in St. Paul papers 
for tenants to oocnpy the vacant tu'liing* on 
the other side of the river. Bismarcfcers do not 
need to advertise fo: tenants. Ev^ry building 
is occupied and offers are on file for . five yea's' 
lease from at least a dozen good, re sponsible 
parlies who want to open business at this point 
this year. Bi-marck is a commercial point. It 
is the heaiqaartera for the steamboat business 
on the upper Missouri river, and its population 
will donbtle s be doub ed this year. 

At 8:45 p. m , F-b. 8, there m°t in Bismarck 
11 jiiiiieaJMTii bald head- from ail parts of the 
tf rritoVy'faTthe pnrnoeeof o'gan sing a oluB 
bit knowMt 'Tb Bi d Head Social Club." BL 
P. Boiiue was called ID the otuito Aj^wMiato-
M n l n ^ i o a M m r e s o l v e d  t o  
lib bu^ fifty into the§cl<ib. Among those who 
wen mentionedas ctytrter tnenbe- s were M<*>s. 
<4faaw, Emeraon, Cfrlluad, Haoae >m, Yerxa. 
Biseub^rg, Harmonind others, whose names 
have not been hiuidcd to the reporter. ^ The club 
will tce^asMn-aoon and Kcinge for future 
action. > 

Frank -5T.^OBier, mention d in these columns 
some time Bince ts about to remove from Day 
ton.O., to Bismarck, has arrive *, aid in a ftw 
months will Bend for his family. Mr.- Hosier 
will prove a valuable acqirsition to the city, b -
ing a man of social attainments a? well as a 
lawyer of considerable note. Ho was at one 
time mayor of the city of Dayton, in which 
place he was born, ana has, up to this dat.'. con
tinuously resided. Mr. Hosier reports mnch 
interest being f**lt by his townsmen in North 
Dakota, and is satisfied that Ohio will send 
many families to the slope .this season. 

The streets of Bismarck will be in bad condi
tion in the spring. Perhaps sot very muidy, 
for the soil is not that kind, but nearly every 
store-keeper in town has thrown ashes, etc., i"to 
the streets at d alleys. Thia does not shuw now, 
but whenever there is a warm thaw day the lact 
ts m de known. It is a f>hame that this state of 
affairs exist", as such things breed disease, and 
if there is anything Bitmarck 1 >ves to boast of 
it is her health. Some men bants dump their 
a-hes into boxes on tne sidi walk, and dnb tr-
g-ther and pay a drayman for carting them off. 
This is a good scheme and should be more pop
ular. 

Nelson and Peterson, tbe two land huntera who 
left Mwdan the other day, and according to cer
tain reports had met a tragic fate, have turned 
up in Bismarck. Ii seems the y fonn t their l»nd, 
and then, having their guns with them, decided 
to enjoy a week's hunt. Mr. Nelson very natur
ally leels injured that any one should suppose 
him capable of coma.ittin a murder, and tbe 
TBIBCNB hai-tens to a sure him that the item 
which it published a few days sin e concerning 
the disappearance of himself and Mr. Peterson 
was tinse l, not on any knowledge of bioistlf 
personally .but on a Mandan telegramto the Pio
neer Pres. 

-Young Trumbull of Mandan. is somewhat too 
impalientover the reluctahce of people whom he 
occasionally meets, to accept hi* opinions and 
ideas of things. This inti mity ge s him into 
frequent trouble,an people obtain a false im
pression that young Trumbull. of Mandtn, is 
quarrelsome. His latest ill-advised attempt to 
thump bis peculiar no ions into acceptance oc
curred a few days since at Glendive, wheTe he 
got into an "argument" with a certai.i judge < f 
probate, over a point of law in a case'which was' 
tx int; tried before his honor. It affords the 
TBIBVNS much s >iia'action to sta<e tb*t young 
Trumbull, of Mandan, was unmercifully wal
loped. _ • 

Wonder if they Do ? 
Fargo Republican: Fargo is becom

ing more and more popular with the tr<tv-
eling men of eastern cities. The advent 
of each Subbiith brings in .hosts of tliein 
from every direction. Being busily en. 
gaged, during the week, canviissing small 
towns, like Grand Forks, Valley City, 
Jamestown and Bismiarck, .they board the 
cars, wherevtr Sa'urday finds them, and 
hasten back to Fargo, where they can 
spend the Sabbath in quiet enjoyment of 
metropolitan luxuries. These are found 
in our commodious hotel*, elegant 
churches add attractive reading "rooms, 
where the traveling gentry aie -t with a 
cordial welcome and where Uiey, natur
ally enough, love to linger. 

Who ia Wiliard f 
EDITOR TBIBCNE I notice that you 

speak 01 Watson, the drygoods man, as 
"Wiliard" B. Watson. „ I have known 
Mr.WaUOii for nine years, I being oue of 
the first ladies in Bismarck , aiid I never 
knew before that his name was Wiliard. 
Is this a fact? OJUD SETTLES 
K Yes; Mr. Watson's given name is "Wil
iard, and the TBIBUKB was as much as-
tonibhed as anyone when it learned a few 
weeks ago that his name was Wiliard. 

A loman steamer teing built on the Clyde 
will be named the "City of Chicago." 

WASHINGTON AND YANKTON 
DOINGS OF THE LEGISLATURES 

-• ~AT BOTE PLACES. 1' 

Coiigi'ess Busy Wilh 4he Tariff Bill 

V —Death of Col. Irish—The 

Capital Removal Bill -

'""I - * at Yankton." ' 

ProeeedinsH of Congress. 
WASHINGTON, Feb 12.—In the senate 

the session was occupied entirely in the 
consideration of the tai'iff bill. 

In the house a joint resolution was in
troduced, directing the secretary of the 
interior to issue no more patents to land-
grant railroads until further action of 
congress.—The Urifl bill was taken up, 
and a motion to reduce the duty on truce 
chains not less than three-fourths of an 
inch in diameter, from 2 to \% cents per 
pouud, was.carried. Dunnell moved to 
reduce the duty on chains less than 
three-fourths and not less than three-
eighths of an inch in diameter, from 2)^ 
to 2 cents, which was carried.—Tue legis
lative appropriation bill was considered 
at the evtning session. 
COL. IRISH AND THE ENGRAVING FRAUD. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12.—When asued 
this morning what eil'ect the death of 
Chief IrihUi would have upon the engrav
ing bureau conspiracy and the prosecu
tion ot Salter and Ward, tlie chief of the 
secret service division leplied: '-I i'on'1 
think that it will have any. Chief rlish 
was not a necssary or even material wit
ness. It is true that Col. Irish went be-
foie the grand jury, and it is also true 
that Salter and Ward are indicted for 
conspiracy to get Col. It ish removed by 
attempting to bring his management int.. 
disrepute. Nevertheless we have enough 
outside testimony to make a strong case. 
The trial will be commenced iuiuiidi 
ati-ly after the star route prosecutions ave 
concluded. -We hope to convict Salter 
and Ward, and we will have the testimo
ny of certain persons who were operating 
within the business. Conspiracies are 
hard things to prove, however." 

MORTUARY HONORS. 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12.—As a mark of 

respect to lbe memory of the late Ex-
Postmajter Qeneral Ma:shall Jewell, the 
po»totficc department will be draped in 
mourning for thirty days, and closed 
Wednesday next, the day of the funeral. 

At Yankton. 
YANKTON, Feb. 12.—The council in 

committee of the whole agreed to the ap
propriation bills for the penitentiary, in
sane asylum, university, agricultural col
lege at Brookings, and normal schools at 
Springfield and Spearfish." 

The council bill regulating tlie condi
tional aalesol roiling block and railroad 
equipments, compelling in such cases 
that tim properly be marked with tbe 
names of the owners or lessees^ passed the 

c o u n c i l .  :  : ^ '  •  
^hehttttse^n making the office of 

Clerk of the court elective was -killed in 
the council. 

The council bill appropriating extra 
compensation for Meade, of Mandan, 
clerk of the last house, was adversely 
reported in the council 'in committee of 
the whole. 

Bills were introduced in the council 
providing lor a penitentiary at Fargo, an 
insane asylum at Jamestown, and a uni
versity at"Grand Forks. 

Also oy Jerauld, p oviding a board of 
three railroad commissioners wilh a salaiy 
ot $3,500 each per ye!ir ; a clerk at $2,000, 
and a marshal at $1,000 per year. 

Also by McCauley, dividing Brown 
county into four counties. 

In the house Towaer introduced a• bill 
creating the county of Fall River from 
the northern half ot" Custer cou iiy. 

By Williams, to protect farmers fmm 
damages from fires caused by railroad 
companies. 

The capital removal bill will probably 
be reported from the committee to-morrow,' 
and the indications are that the report 
will be against tiie bill. 

A Vast Watery Expanse. 
.LOUISVILLE, Feb. 12. — The Courier-

Journal special says: Kentucky riv^r 
was 43 feet at noon and is rising three 
foip ths of an inch per hour. It is ex
pected to continue to rise till nightfall. 
One thousand people are homeless. There 
is much distress everywhere. Communi
cation with the outside world is cut_ off 
save by telegraph. Frankfort is entirely 
submerged. Fort Hill, the highest point 
in Frankfort, is now an island, caused by 
backwater. Residences two miles from 
the river are under water. The hermit
age ot theO. F. C. distillery is coveted on 
ihe first floors. Six hundred cattle are 
standing in in the water above their 
knees. The water is three feet six inches 
on the cellar floors of the peuilen-
liary, covering nearly the entire 
prison yard. Tne prisoners are loose in: 
the chapel, and doubled up in cells on the 
second floor. Thousands ot people line 
the river banks on both side.-, watching 
the heavy drift wood and houses go down. 

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 12 —The Ohio river 
is rising at all points in this state. At 
New Albany the water'is t»n inch« s 
higher thai the flood of 18SI. Ab >ut 
three-fourths of the minufact>ries are 
now flooded and it the rise continues till 
midnight every furnace in the immense 
glai-s works of W. C. Depauw will be 
under water. His loss wili be fully $1.00.-
000, and other establishments will suffer 
to an equal amount, and perhaps, much 
larger- About 500 houses are flooded in 
the lower part of the city. Two or three 
thousand employes will he thrown outof 
empl ymest if the flood continues. 
Between Evansville and Henderson the 
telegraph poles aiecoveted iu some places, 
tind wires are strung on the tops of trees. 
Lawrenceburg is'completely surrounded 
by water. 

CINCINNATI, Feb. 12.—The flood of 
1832 is now surpassed, Taking the most 
liberal standard, it - then reached 64 
feet, 8 nclies. At 11 o'clock to-night 
it sto.id hiilf an inch above that and is still 
rising. The people at Lawrenceburg, at 
Ia<-t reports..were' virtually hi lpless, lack 
ing food and unable to procure any. Tele
graph and telephone liues are down, there 
ate no means of commnication. Arrange
ments are made here' to mount tire 
engines on flats in case of fire in the 
flooded district. t 

Prohibition for the Stickers. 
Springfield, 111. Feb. 12.—Represent ive 

Fuller introduced a resolution into' the 
house to-day that following be added to 

tbe state constitution^'No person shall 
manufacture, sell orJieep for sale in tins 
state, any alcobal, whisky, high wines, ale, 
beer or other intoxicating liquors what
ever, except for medicinal, scientific-and 
mechanical purples." It wili probably 
be reported from the license commttee 
wilh in a week in some from. •--* •!, 

, ^Bay State Barbarism. 
BOSTON, Feb. 10^—The executive coun

cil has removed the warden of the Con-
cord state prison by order of Governor 
Butler, in consequence of statements 
made bv men whose honesty and integrity 
are above suspicion; that the most terrible 
brutality had been practiced. Men wete 
strung up by the wrists until they fainted. 
They have been confined to solitary cells, 
heated to such an extent as to almost 
drive ithem crazy, and when they pro
tected they were punished by confinement 
in a dungeon. Several men are now said 
to be dyihg in the hospital fiom the 

Cff cts of punishment received .duriug the 
July rebellion. Early was removed, 
according to Governor Buttler. simply be
cause be was unfit for the position he 
occupied. -

Eastern Trains Snow-Bound. 
NEW YORK, Feb. 10.—The hardest 

snow storm of the season1" has prevailed 
during ihe past week. It stopped all 
travel by rail. Snow plows and gangmen 
are out irying to make a passage. 

KINGSTON, On., tVb. 10 —Since morn
ing there have been no trains on the 
Kingston & Pembroke railway, on ac
count of snojv. Four engines with snow 
pljws, and a gang of men only succeeded 
in clearing the track to-day. In order to 
keep up tires, fence rails had to be 
burned, and workmen subsist mostly on 
whisky. Back country people experi
enced a foretaste of tainine. 

- A Warning far Women. 
. ST. JOSEPH, MO., Feb. 10.—An unac
countable murder was committed be-, 
tween eight and nine o'clock to-night. 
Peter Ryan, an old man of sixty years of 
age. and a pretty hard case generally, 
suiotheied his wife with her clothing. It 
is supposed he returned home drunk, and 
finding no supper and no preparation for 
any, he became enrage I and murdered 
his wife. He acknowledged the crime and 
is under amst. 

Through to the Pacifle. 
NEW YORK, Feb. 12.—Morgan's New 

Orleans line and Mfilloy's Galveston line 
of steamers have concluded arrangements 
with the Galveston, Hum burg & San An
tonio and Southern Pacific railroads for 
transportation to the Pacific coast of freight 
from this point via New Orleans and 
GF lvestou. ThereW5il hereafter be 1'oui 
steamers per week, two to each port. The 
new arrangement goes into efl'ect on the 
15th instant. 

Hoavy Failure nt Boston. 
BOSTON, Feb- 12.—The suspension of 

the Bay state Iron company is confirmed. 
Tbe cause of the trouble is depression in 
tbe iron tradgj_aa4^limiti ^-c^tal ̂ itiee 
a previous" embarrassment five years ago. 
The company employs between 400 and 
500 men. .The last official statement 

"showB'stlie liabilities to be $650 000, wlHt-
their quick assets arc $450,000.. The 
plant, however, is worth a million. : 

The Redskins Downed. 
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 10;—A Tucson 

dispatch says a report just received says 
that in a severe fight between Mexican 
soldiers at Yeeera on the border of Souo'a 
and Chihuahua, and the Apaches, one huh 
drtd Indians were kilied, sixty taken 
prisoners, ai d many horses and a large 
amount of supplies captured. This is the 
third victory by the ChihuJiuaians with 
in ten days. 

Nihilism in the Russian Army. 
ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 10.— The ltus 

stau minister of war was recently advis'd 
of nihilistic ideas being p 'ssnssed by 
officers of the army. A strict inquiry has 
proved the correctness of the ininrn:at:on. 
The crimin tted persons have b jeu arrest 
id. Positive signs of disaffection are 
ceportedamong the Ural Cossacks. 

Officially Opened. 
MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 10.—The new road, 

the Minneapo is & Northwestern, from 
here to St. Cioud, was officiary opened 
to-day by an excursion of ruling officials 
and prominent ciliz ns of this city. 

Another Governor Croing.  ̂
MILWAUKEE, Feb. 12—Ex-Gov. Wm. 

E. Smith han been very low with acute 
pneumonia for the past few days. It is 
thought to night that there is a possibility 
ofrecovery. 

.Wigsins Retires from Business. 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.—Wiggins lifs 

withdrawn his prophecy concerning the 
great hurricane and tidal wave lor 
March. 

Telegraphic Ticks. 
The frnit crop of DeWiit and adjaceut coun

ties of Illinois, has been d et oye4 by sleet. 
Conger, the saperintendentof the Yellowstone 

park, dories that game ia bci >g killed aa has 
been charged. 

A Boston teTegram of last night says tlie leg
islative committee wili report in favor of ma -
nici pal eufirag to woman. 

Gov. Gollom signalized his retirement from 
offline by patdoning'o- c»m-uutiDg the sentences 
of seven convicts, two of whom are murderers 

Gov. Blackbn-n, of Kentucky, has granted 
pardons to the keeper* <>f tfrrte^n boose* of ill-
fame io Lexington, indicted at the l.bt term of 
the court. 

At Chattanoo?a, Tenn.. a negro named Tom 
Wiggins found h>s wife, from «bom he bad sep
arated, in bed with a colored preacher. Wig
gins cut her throat and i ben his owa.( 

Two different c-nnpaniei have applied for 
charters to baild a ship caiat across Gape CIKI. 
and are ready to deposis $100,000 or $200,000 
goarantee^ before c >miBencing operations. 

Grady-'threatenn to tnrn etat3i evidence, and 
give tbe whole snap away. He c >nld hardly 
h peto enlightea tbe country mn-h, bnt it 
might result in the conviction of swne of the 
oth r b ys. -

Lottie Galloway, a yon-g and pretty Balti
more girl, haa renounced Christianity, Become a i 

"(invert to tho Hebrew faittt, left her parent*. ! 
taken the name of Lillenthal and gone to live | 
wi b her rabbi's family. I 

At the sale of 8ara Bernhardt jewels in "Paris 1 

a necklet of black and gray pearls pearls j 
brought 12,050 franca; a bracelet of rubies and | 
sacphire* 4,100 francs; and two... necklets of 
brilliants 600 francs. 

In the ease of the state of Iowa vs. Mrs. Elin-
bsth and John Elwarl Porter, the }aqr baa 

'found the defendents gailtv of murder in ihe 
seconcT degree. Judge Henderson sentenced tlie 
piisoners to twenty-ore years imprisonment at 
hard labor in the state penitentiary. 

A NEWSBOYS PBOHTS. 

Starting on Twenty-Fire Cents Capital 
and Sarins $1,000. 

rtmny Experience with tlie "Gajag 

and Sad Ilzper i enoe with Sav-

v r 

Chicago Newa. 
•Come-in and Til Introduce yon to the 

family," was the cheery greeting a reporter of 
The Daily News received yesterday as he 
knocked at the lodgings of one of the most re
liable newsboys in the city, It was the third-
story front of a down-town building, and aa the 
visitor stepped over the threshold he was sur
prised at the evidence of thrift and neatness 
that met his eye. He found himself in a tidy 
kitchen apartment furnishid with all the ac
cessories for providing a good meal, and ao 
brighWind shiny was everything that the re
porter shot an involuntary glance around" in 
order to catch a sight of the sancy kitchen maid 

-whose presence he deemed indispensable to 
such good order. She was not visible, how
ever; neither did any trace of "the family" 
greet the eye. But the host was advancing 
toward a front room, and the scribe followed. 
This room was the parlor. A pretty ingrain 
carpet covered tbe floor, and the walls were 
adorned with several handsome pictures. There 
was a nice hair-covered sofa and several chairs 
of the Bame pattern, while a neat center-tablq, 
on which was placed a number of handsome 
books and fancy piecet*, graced the middle of 
the apartment. 

"This is my brother Harry," said the host, 
leading the caller to a corner of the room 
where, seated in an invalid'n rolling-chair, was 
a yonng man who for twenty-six years has been 
a helpless sufferer. He held ont his hand and 
greeted the reporter cheerily, his face bearing 
a look of contentment and resignation. Just 
then a fine little rat-terrier trotted np to the 
visitor and, after subjecting him to a quiet in-

< epection, leaped into the host's arms, and was 
presented as the second member of the family, 
while the newsboy apologized for the absence 
at school of the remaining members, a 
brother, aged 13, and a aimer, aged 14, who 
was the presiding genins of the culinanr de
partment, which had so astonished the 
visitor. 

Drawing up the sofa, the- reporter was in
vited to sit down, and the'newsboy continued: 

"You want me .to toll yon something about 
myself and the boys, do yon? Well, there ain't 
mnch. Must I go bai;k to the atarty" 

Being assured that all his tttruggles, narrated 
in bis own way, were granted, be went on: 

"I'm just about 19 your* old, and was born in 
New York. All of us were born there—I've got 
two sisters married, you know, but they don't 
live with me—and we come here just after the 
big tire. 1 was a littlo chap then, and didn't 
do nothing. Father and mother were both 
alive, and I staved home until about 8 years of 
age, when I got work in a big clothing house, 
and one day, after Tbe Daily News was started, 
1 got some papers for uothing, and concluded 
to sell them. I made '25 or cents that, wax.^ 
and the next day I went agaitn and^I made SO' 
cents. I thongm tbere wait mbre rikMHy in that 
than working for *2.50 a week, so I ran away 
and began to sell paper*. I staved at the news
boys' home for. four or live days, bntthejaag 
was all big„boj%aititb«^7rmiriydB¥inmme 
gf&se-room. Do yon know what the greaae-
room is?" 

TTie listener confessed his Ignorance, and 
the newsboy proceeded tn explain. 

"They take and ran yon into .a room* and 
then they wet tbe end of the towels and paste 
yon, and you're sore all over. They wanted 
to take me down, but ] wonldn't go. Then 
they got crabs and oyster shells and put in my 
bed, and I went back home But f kept on sell
ing The Daily News; and sometimes when 1 
didn't have any money, they'dgive 'em to me 
on credit, and I just kept right on. Pretty 
soon I made 75. cents to $1.50 a day, ana 
I thought that was pretty good. I 
kept saving all my mouey, and I got 
$380 in the Fidelity bank. Then I thought 
I was getting on; but one day the State Sav
ings bank broke, and I went to the Fidelity to 
get my money, but they said there was a run 

..on the bank,"and l must give them six days' 
notice. So I gave-thein the six days' notice, 
but at the end of that time they shut np the 
bank. Bnt I've got about half of it bick, and 
I expect to tret some mctfe. Then I had an
other misfortune," said tho boy, reflectively. 
"This was the worst of all. My mother died, 
and ray father he didn't live* with us. So 
we was alone. But I done the best I could. 
I'd got me a regular stand then, and 
made from $3 to «Sr> a day. I had 
a good run of customers, and they always paid 
me; so I kept the family together and saved my 
money right along. But, you bet, I didn't put 
it in my bank. I carried "it 'round with me, 
and once I got Bcnd-baj^ot! while coming from 
the theatre and was robbed of $8'J. Then I 
got a box at the Fidelity vunlts, and now I've 
got over 91,0(X) in bonds salted, and expect to 
go into business in the spring. I had govern
ment 4-per-cents once, but they went up so 
high I sold 'em and bought eirv* They aqp't 
bring much interest; but i tnol safe." 

"Do you know most of the boys who sell 
papers?" 

"Oh, no. I know a few of them, and I'm 
banker for some of 'eni You see, they don't 
go by their own nar ios at all Now, there's 
'One-Ored Joe,' 'Itounu l»'ye,' 'Skinny,' 'Hoos-
ier Bill,' 'Cadger, and lotu more of them, but 
nobody knows their names. How did they get 
snch handles? Why, 'One Ored Joe' he got 
some pennies from somebody, but they wasn't 
good. They were made of some kind 
of ore, but it wasn't copper, and 
when Joe found it out he offered to 
sell them cheap, but nol>ohy would bny 
them, and tbe boys n»med him One-
Ored Joe. Then there's Cadger, he tears up 
his clothes and theu bega more, and that's 
where his name comes from. Poosier Bill 
went out with a farmer to work on a farm, and 
he told the boys what a tine time he'd have, 
eatin.™ fresh butter and eggs, and drinking 
foaming white milk. ~ Well, he staid two or 
three days; he was too lazy*to work, and so the 
farmer fired him out, and when he came back 
the buys would sing, ' Look at lazy Hoosier 
Bill; he never works and nevnr will. Ronnd 
Eve's got funny eyes, aud Simmy's as fat aa a 
hogshead." 

" Do the boys at the home save much 
money V " _ 

"No; they're mostly bootblacks, and they 
tramp around a good deal and go from one city 
to another. Then they like to gamble, and most 
of them shake dice right, along. Lota of them 
wants to be gamblers, and think it's getting up 
in the v orld, but I don't At night, when I get 
spare time, I go to the bnftintMa college, and I 
like it better than running aronud. The boyB 
at the home only make <5, cunts to 91 a day 
generally, but there's some hnatlers that make 
more. A hustler is a fellow that can sell any
thing and never gets stuck." 

"Do the regular newsboys who peddle papers 
hate the Italians and bootbla<;king fellows?" 

"Yes, and they massacre them if they show 
np. Them felloes have to keep down on the 
back streets,and £re not regarded as part of the 
fraternity." -

The reporter was further informed that sales 
of papers netted sometimes aa high as 910 per 
day, but of course, this is on an occasion of un
usual importance. His host also said that be 
went to work at 6:30 a. m., and remained at his 
post until 10 a. m. Then he went home and 
beginning again at 3:30 p. m., worked until 6. 
He fonnd no difficulty iu maintaining Ms stand 
against all comers, and hundreds of readers 
would at once recognize this thrifty young capi
talist, if his regular standing place was given. 
He is always in his place, ana greets his cus
tomers frankly and cordially eaidi morning and 
evening. However, if his hope* are realized, 
tho spring will find him among the rising yonng 
merchants of Chicago. 

An Idea of the Itatfnr tl'orld. " 
The Arkansas Traveler's auud colored per

son says: "My idea of de belter v.Mrl'is what 
dar is election goin' on all-de titnc den da 
white folks ia alien perli^t." . 

*" , > v ^ *t~ 
V  ̂

THE POIHT OP TOW. 

Xwe Ways tf JUtWag at tlie EWeeta 
of a Mw »Wn» 1* the Cawattjr. Jg 

New York Sun. " 
It was « regular northeaater and showing -

fast "Fine snow storm, driver," - 8aii.e:fat :i jy 
man, aa he deftly awnng himself to the front |r: 
platform of a alowly-moving Third avenue 6 
horse car, pulled ap his ulster collar, pulled, || 
down his sealskin cap, and faced the atorm if 
with the enjoyment known only to fat men 
Well clad. The driver waa tired and cold an|j,v .| 
cross. v 

"Fine snow storm," repeated the fat man :!5;, 
cheerfully. "Regular old-fashioned onow .. 
storm. Makes one think of old times." 

"You may call it fine. I call it all-flred on^Y; 
pleasant," said the driver, yanking on the reins, , 
aa the near horse slipped on the .snowy cobble
stones. "Fine fur them as likes it, an' hain't 
got nnthin't' dubutenjoy it" S'pose Y ast 
them hosses their o-pinion nv yer fine atorm. 
They seem t' be enjoyin' nv it, don't they?" 
' *It is hard on the animals, that's a fact," aaid 
the fat man, bis cheerful face, lengthening a 
trifle as he watched the steaming horses strain 
at the load. "I was thinking of the country. 
Sucb a snow storm hi the country ia a flue _ 
thing, now isn't it?" . .... 

* "Yon ain't no hay seed," said the driver, 
looking at the fat man. ... , ... „ 

"But I used to be. Eappiest time of my life, 
and the cheerful face beamed again. "How we 
boys did enjoy snch a storm. I can see it ail 
now. The gray clouds hanging low all day, 
and then afternoon the big flakes beginning to 
come slowly down. We could see them through 
the schoolbouse windows, and how uneasy the 
sight made us feel." . , 

"Not half s' uneasy as yer school mom made 
ye feel. HI bet" , 

"Ana when the school was out," continued 
the fat man, not heeding the interruption, 
"how we dashed through the Btorm on onr way 
home, with shouts of nappy merriment, toss
ing the fluffv whiteness in the air, throwing 
ourselves full length into the fleecy, downy 
drifts, getting " - „ , ,. ' 

"Gettin' yer face all-fired well washed by the 
big boys, an' bellerin' like a sick steer when ve 
got plugged in the ear'ith a snowball ith a 
etun into it" .' . 

"And then what pleasant "excitement and un
usual hurrying there were on the farm. It 
grew dark early. The cows were driven into 
the warm stable and stood contentedly in their 
stanchions, calmly chewing their ends and—-

"An' when ye went to milk 'em by the light 
of a taller candle stuck into an ole tin lantern 
pnnched full of holes, the one- eyed brindle 
jesfcnatcherly kicked the. pint an'a half o 
etrippin's in yer pail galley west" 

The fat man did not seem to heed the inter
ruptions. Perhaps they supplemented his 
own happy thoughts. 

"Yes, ne said, looking out over the horses 
ears into the past "Yes. \The barn is redolent 
with the smell of hay and the sweet breath or 
the cattle. The horses stand in their stalls 
munching their oats—^—" ' 

"Which the same they is tailins what yer 
old man couldn't sell, ihey bein' light weight 

"In the yard the children shout in their in
nocent glee as the snow comes down. Even the 
staid old house dog seems to rejoice with them, 
and jumps and barks and snaps playfully at • 
the big feathery flakes as they fall softly in the 
twilight, only ceasing " 

"Only ceasin' to chaw playfully on the leg of 
a tramp as is sneakin' softly into the barn in 
the bootiful twilight" 
t "Within the farmhouse the lamps are burn
ing brightly. The aged grandfather draws 
his arntcaair closer to .the ample fireplace, 

.and *:•! 
irea thai the atorm ain't a circum-
' bug snow that enm on the 17th of 

November,\eignteen hundred an? 'igven." 
"Tbe fanner's buxom daughters cheerfully 

utMre tbatbandant evening meal- " 
"Cotd porkW pertaters and pie." 

. "Tbe farmer and Ida boys gather arouud the 
groanmg board, their-—* 

"Their bntes sraellin' considabul hossy." 
*And talk of the storm and of the work for 

tho morrow. It will be just the d:ty to go to 
the wood lot,' says the fanner;' and they must 

^not forget to take a load of wood to the poor 
•widow in the valley, and——* -

"An' Bend the paraon a cord o' crooked tops, 
that won't sell, to offset the pew rent, and so 
keep solid with th' Almighty." 

"And after supper he goes out to the stable 
and gives his pet My colt some extra bedding, 
and " 

"An' cusses oonsidabnl a-tryin' to git the las' 
fall burdocks outer his tail" -

"The girls go the window and watch the fall
ing flakes, ana talk of quiltings and candy pulls 
and sleigh rides " 

"Now yer shontin," aaid the driver. "Tve 
struck yer gait" 

"And so the night closes in npon the happy 
household.^ The supper dishes are cleared 
away; the farmer smokes his pipe by the fire; 
the good mother sits knitting by bis side——" 

"Blue-striped mittens fur the boys." 
"The children steal off sleepily to bed, to 

dream of the pleasures to the morrow. With
out, the snow falls steadily. Little drifts gather 
at the windows, and larger ones around 
the horse-block and thn doorsteps. One by 
one the members of the family go to their 
peaceful beds. The farmer last of all. He 
covers the fire in the fireplace, winds the clock, 
and—" 

"Turns ont the dorg an' looks at tho 
weather." 

" And then he, too, seeks the repose that fol
lows honest labor. And then all is quiet, save 
the low murmur of the wind through the leaf
less trees, the soft pelting of the snow on the 
windows, and—" 

" An' the hired man in the kitchin cham-ber 
a snorin' fit to raise the rnf." 

"Driver," s<ud the fat man, as he got out at 
Ninth street, " you appear to have seen some
thing of the country yourself. Eh ?" 

"Me?  Do I  look  l ike  a  granger  ?  Naw,  
ror-ee ! I'm a dook in disguise, I am. Q'long 
thar, Baby; steady, Jim." 

Haw the Tragedy ofFan»t"waa Pro
duced  ̂

Radical Review. 
The production of. the "Fanst" tragedy, says 

a writer in The Cornhill Magazine, evolved 
from his mind gradually, as by some slow pro
cess of nature, was the artistic sum of Goethe's 
entire life. He was bnt 4 years old when ho 
saw the puppet play performed by the minia
ture actors in a marionette theatre given him 
as a Christmas present by his grandmother; 
b®. was still a child when an abridgment of 
Widemann s ̂ anst-Buch," sold among popu
lar literature at fairs, fell into his hands, and 
he bad completed hie eighty-second rear when 
he laid down his pen after having writ, 
ten the last Words of the weird 
pbantamagorw which concludes the great 
tragedy. All that lay between the first child
ish impression and the final perfecting touch 
went to the making of the whole, and we may 
be snreth at there was no single experience of 
tne poet a life that did not leave its stamp upon 
the work. JThe scenery of his home is de
scribed inthe EaBterwalk of the professor 
and hu disciple*; Gretchen is the ideilized 
r?IS5I82?Ilce °lhi3 flr9t boyish flame—a girl 

S of that name, whom he adored 
mtli a childish passion at 15; even the study 
of magic WM one -which had. been his actual 
occupation during some months of retirement 

The Kentle-M-Caator-OUYoonc 
•New iMtk itan.' *' 

The pride of Minneapolis druggist? soems to 
have been much hnrt by » • young man who 
aold fix of diem a hundred. dollan' worth of 
hia catarrh remedy, a mixture which proved to 
be coiiipoeed of damaged corn meal and com
mon aalt^ In ventilating their griofs in The 
Chingo Pharmacist and Chemist the drue-

afanct tnuy profesatonal, tnat ^his con* 
tion flpwa g^nUy as castor oiL" 

somebody haa diseoversd that fha eorrect 
of «»• *ord khedive to 

kedowfc They might aa w*irtall>ua that the 
hea luira la bahowa 

v.^A-

iff®?", 


